
 
 

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits
This
the 1855 Kings Mountain city directo:
limits tigure 1 if .

10,320

8,008
gure for Greater Kings Mountain is derived from

census. ‘The city
s from ths United States census of 1960.
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INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS AT FAIR — Mrs, W. L. Mauney, general of yesterday's commu.

nityfestival, right above, aid ‘Mrs: John Cheshire,Woman's club president, point out twoof|
‘newexhibitsemYeredin this year's-fair. Six Kings Mountain industries displayed their pro:

at the fair which gttracted crowds of area citizens. (Bill Jackson Photo).

Floral Event

KM PresbyterialGot Big Crowds
On Wednesday
- Crowds of Kings Mountain |
area citizens attended the Wom- |
an’s Club's 62nd annual floral
fair og

Thé rows and rows of exhibits
on display were “A Salute To |
Our Community” from the city’s
gard®ns, industry, homes and |
chuxches.

|

Over 270 people were served |
turkey and ham plates at noon |

yesterday and more crowds were|
expected for the evening meal.|

many visitors
had exclaimed over the variety
of the festival which offered|
everything from arts and crafts, |
professional paintings, |

work, collections, hobbies
young and old, myriad ior
Jeaves, roses, autumn arrange- |
ments for home and church, a
bazaar, and a brand new classi- |

fication for industries to dis-
play their products.

“Our Hands and Minds At
ork” was theme of the exhi.|

bits. A stalk of fluffy, white cot-
ton was featured in an exhibit |
of products by Bonnie Cotton|

Mills and Sadie Cotton Mills, la-
peled “from rawcotton to “the |
yarn to the finished material.”
A colorful wheel of colors a-

vant in yarns for h |
socks was featured in the exhi.

bit Hosiery Mills and|
Carolina Throwinz Company, A
_hand-operated sock :rachine in
front of the exhibit was used in

Kings Mountain hosiery mills in |

the early 1900's. |

Dicey Mills exhibited swags of
drapery and upholstery material
in pleasing colors and fabrics.

Kings Mountain Knit Fabrics ex-

hibited samples of their product,
King Knit, used in wearing ap-
parel and materials.
Crocheting and needlepoint

-claimed the interest of many

fainzoers, whereas the smallfry
flocked to a corner of the exhibit
hall which held a Christmas tree

. decked with Chrismons, religious
“symbols of Christmas done in
‘white and gold ornaments which
‘are symbols for Christ which
have been passed down through
‘the centuries of Christian his.
tory.

ROTARY CLUB
Henry Dameron, assistant

W).ounty agent, will presént the
program at Thursday’s lunch-
eon meeting of the Rotary club
at 12:15 at the Country club.
Dr. John C. McGill has arrang-  ed the program.

 

To Convene Here
Women of First Preshyterian

church will be host Tuesday and
{ Wednesday to Women of Kings
| Mountain Presbytery and repre-
sentatives from 44 churches are
expected to attend.

Dr. Frank Caldwell of the
Presbyterian Foundation, Char

| Iotte, will make the principal ad
! dress at Tuesday night's opening
| session which will feature | ©
in the fellowship hall, followed
at 8 p.m. by a communion serv
ice.

Dr, Paul Ausley, pastor of the
F host “church, and elders of the
| church will conduct the commun-
{ion service. Mrs. Colon McLean
{of Washington, D. C., president |
of the North Carolina Synodical |
and Mrs, A. R. Craig of Ruther: |

! fordton, president of
Mountain Presyterial, will take
part in the program.

Rezistration will begin on
Wednesday at 9:30 with a Bible
Study hour and business session.

| Women of the host church will
serve Junch in the felowship hall.

|Tickets On Sale
' For KM-Shelby Game

Advance tickets for Friday
night’s football game between

the Kings Mountain high
school Mountaineers and Shel-
by high school Golden Lions
are on sale at Kings Mountain
Drug company, Principal Harry
E. Jaynes said yesterday.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults
and 50 cents for students. A
ticket booth will also be set up
on the visitors side of City
Stadium for convenience of
Shelby fans, he added.
Kings Mountain fans who

Continued On Page 8

Castor Accepts
Pulpit Call
Rev. David Castor, of Granite

Falls, has accepted a call to ve-
come pastor of Resurrection Lu-

| theran church.
Rev. Mr. Castor and his family

will move to Kings Mountain on
November 30.
He will succeed Rev. George T.

Moore; who resigned the pastor-
ate as of July 1 to become pas-

Kings |

 tor of Calvary Lutheran obureh
at Spencer, he

Moratorium
On Trailers
Lasted 36 Days

Ey MARTIN HARMON

The city’s
on

September 14 mora-
locating of trailers

within the city limits ended

shortly after 6 o'clock Wednes-
Jay afternoon, as the board of
commissioners enacted an ordi-

nance regulating trailers and)

iraile; narks. |

As was tne up to 120 day mor|
the trailer regulating

srdinance was enacted on recoms-|
mendation of the zoning board.

The ban had been in effect ex- |

actly 36 days.
The new ordinance was ham- |

mered out. y the zoning boardin |
two lengthy work scisions, oi

f'uesday afiernoon and the sec-
ond Wednesday afternoon. The|

board met in the office of
Mayor John Henry Moss and |
had the counsel of William

White, of Davis, White & White, |
A, A. Powell, Shelby city attor-
ey, as well as officials of the

community planning division of
the State Department of Conser-
vation and Development,
Major provisions of the new

ordinance on trailers and trailer
parks follow: (Full text of the
ordinance is printed as a legal
notice on pagze 8, this section.)

1) No trailer for residential
use can be set up on a lot con-
taining less than 20,000 square
feet, wit haverage width of 100

feet.
2) Maximum number of trail

ers to be located on one acre is
eight.

3) Minimum size trailer

area is 49x80. |
4) No trailer shall be placed |

within eight feet of its individua' |
‘railer site or line, above o°

within 16 feet of any other trail
wr side by side and not less than
'6 feet of any other trailer end

5 end. (The same applies tc
houses.)
5) No trailer shall be located

vith 30 feet of any street or
sxterior boundryline of the trail

er park or lot.
6) Off-street auto parking can-

not exceed 25 feet.
7) Access driveways must be a

 
site

| minimum of 40 feet in width.

SPEAKER — Carl Stewart, Gas-
tonia lawyer, will speak at a
community-wide mission study
program Sunday night at St.
Matthew's Lutheran church.

Gaston Lawyer
To Speak Here
Carl J. Stewart, Gastonia law-

yer, will lead a mission study,

“The Christian's Calling”, Sun-
day night from 7 until 8:30 p.m.
at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church.
The interested community is

invited to attend. There will be
classes for grades 1-3; 4-6; 7-12;
and for adults.
The program is under sponsor:

ship of Lutheran Churchwomen.
Mr. Stewart was a Firestone

Scholar at Duke University
where he received his A.B. "in
1958, was an Atlantic Coast Con-
ference debating champion, mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, a Re-
gional Scholar, president of the
student -body and dean's assist-
ant. He received his LL.B, de.
gree in 1961 and began the prac:
tice of law with Julius T. San.
ders in August 1962 after previ
ously practicing law in Charlotte
and serving six months in the

Army.
He is president of Gastonia

Skills, Inc. which he helped or-
ganize in 1964 to aid in the re

(Continued On Page 8)

.| water and sanitation
.| ments, and it requires the board

J precincts for the

The ordinance also spells out
require-

of commissioners to require own-
ers or developers to submit com
plete plans for proposed traile
parks and lots.
The commission set the traile

permit fee at $5 per trailer

Saturday Last
Day To Register
Registration books

open agzain Saturday
Mountain and

will le
in Kings

the county's 2¢
Nov. 2 roac

bond and court amendment refer
endum.
Books will close on Saturday

Oct, 23. Challenge Day is Sat

urday, October 30.
County Elections Board Chair-

man Ralph Gilbert said that reg-
istration was very light on the
first two days of registration,

Gilbert said only those who
were not registered for the gu.
kternatorial election last Novem-
ber must register for the refer-
endum,
The bond question would au-

thorize issuance of $300 million
to finance roads construction in

the state and the court amend-
ment would authorize creation of
an intermediate court of appeals
between the Superior Court and
the State Supreme Court.
Both the Kings Mountain

board of commissioners and
Grover Town Board have gone
on record endorsing the referen-
dum.

Polling places in No. 4 Town:
ship are: East Kings Mountain,
City Hall courtroom;‘West Kings
Mountain, National ‘Guard Arm-
ary; Bethware, Bethware school;
and Grover, Grover Rescue  Squad building,

Is $1,003,000
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Seventy-Sixth Year PRICE TEN
  

EURNING OF DEED — The 118 members of the Sunday School of East Gold Street Wesleyan Meth-
cdist church burned a deed of trust at Sunday services which means the congregation owes no in-

debitedness cn its $25,000 chuzch plant and $10,300 parscnage. An addition to the Sunday School

with estimated cost at $2,000 will be completed soon. Church membership has grown from 39 to

57 and Sunday Scheel enrollment from 78 to 118. Offerings have increased from $5,623 annually

to $12,365 annually. The Sunday 10 am. service was led by Rev. D. O. Miller of High Point, Con-
ference Director, with members of the board of trustees, the obard of stewards. the Advisory Coun-

cil, the Sunday Schocl Beard and the Kings Mouatain city council participating. From left to
right, Rev. C. R. Gooiscn, pastor; Siemore Lid lix, Sunday School superintendent, Robert Good-
son, scng leader, Mayor John H. Moss, Rev. Mr. Miller, trustees Phillip Houser and Een Short and
R. L. Pearson, chairman of the trustee board, (? oto by Eill Jackson),

United Fund Seeks $20,656:

C. Yates Harbison

Troy Lee Wright

Donors To Give
Pint No. 50

C. Yates Harbison and Troy
Lee Wright will give their 50th
pint of blood Monday at the Na-
tional Guard Armory.
The bloodmobile will be at the

Armory from 11 a.m. until 5 p.
m.
“Your blood is needed. Our

goal for this visit is 250 pints”,
‘Blood Program Chairman W.
Skellie Hunt said this week.

Mr. Hunt continued, “Your
help is needed for the leukemia
victim who is lost but for your
gift; for the young hemorrhag-
ing mother never to know her
child but for your own blood.”
He added, “Kings Mountain

citizens did what some called im-
Continued On Page 8

 

 

Kings Mountain's 1966 United|
| Fund campaign will begin Mon-
day.

Co-Chairmen Elmore Alexan-
der and Grady K. Howard say
plans call for a concentrated

-ampaign to be concluded by
November 27.
The 1966 budget totals $20,656.

96,
Eizht participating organiza-

dons and their budgeted requests|

re: |
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad, |

33,720.
American Red Cross

Boy Scouts, $4,936.96.
Girl Scouts, $1,500.

Kings Mountain high
Band $3,000.

Jacob S. Mauney Memorial Li
"rary, $1,000.

Compact High
$1,000

Kings Mountain Higgh
Choral Group, $500.

In approvin: the budget,

co-chairmen said, “The budget

ymmittee feels that the com-

wnity has in the past attested
» its belief in the imnortance of

he work done by all of the mem-

agenc It is felt that each
f the agencies adds to the bet

erment of our cc rmunity, both
elally and educationally.”
They added, “While the budget

i a large one, it is a reduction
om the budget of 1964 and at

1e same time is one that truly
eflects the needs of the agencies |

articipatiny in the United Fuind|

rive, Each of the agencies per-
‘orms a noteworthy function in

wr community life. We some-
mes wonder what our area
would be like without the work

f these agencies, We feel that

11 of our fellow citizens agree

vith us and will endeavor to see
hat we meet the needs of these
worthwhile organizations.”

Calling attention to the fact
that one gift via the Kings Moun:
tain United Fund suffices for
many, the co-chairmen said the
solicitors will endeavor to reach

all the people of the community

during the weeks of the drive,
Persons who may not be contact:
ed are invited to mail their con-
tributions to Mrs. Helen R, Blan:
ton, treasurer, in care of First
Union National Bank.
“The causes are worthy and

the needs imperative”, the co-
chairman continued, adding, “We
anticipate a short concentrated
campaign and expect to reach

or exceed our minimum goal.”

Beneficiary organizations share
in the contributions or pro-rata

of ‘budget basis.
During the recent year 80%of

the budget was paid.

, $5,000.

school|

School Band,

School

the

er

Chairmen and co-chairmen of
the several solicitation divisions  (Continued On Page 8)

Campaign To Start Monday

,Plant
Addition Cost
To Be $205,000

By MARTIN HARMON

W. K. Dickson, the city’s con-
sulting civil engineer, has put a
$1,003,000 price tag on a Pilot
Creek sewage disposal plant sys-

tem to serve the western portion

of the city. It would be an ex-
tended aerated flow type.

The anticipated cost of ex-
pansion of the McGill treatment

plant is $205,000.

Mr. Dickson retained his fiz-
ire of $895,000 for a western
sewage disposal system on Bee-

son’s Creek.

He envisions a three rillion
zallon daily capacity treatment
plant on Pilot Creek and a two
million gallon daily plant on Bee-
son’s Creek,

The 500,000 gallon daily capac-
ity of the McGill plant would be
doubled to one million gallons
daily.
The Pilot Creek estimates are

contained in a preliminary engi-

neering report filed Friday with
Mayor John Henry Moss and
with the State Stream Sanitation

in Raleizh.

The report notes that the pro-
iect should qualify for federal
grants under Public Law 660
which range up to 30 percent of
otal cost, exclusive of site,
ights.of-way, and other exclu-
sions he termed minor,
The board of comrissioners

was considering the report in a
special session early Wednesday
afternoon.
Mayor Moss said he anticipat-

ed the board will await recom-
mendation of the state commit-
tee—with which the city has
contracted to have the new plant
and McGill plant addition in op-
eration not later than December
31, 1967.
Wilbur E. Long; chief of the

committee's municipal waste sec-
:| tion, when conversing with the
‘| hoard of commissioners in May

nade a strong recommendation

that the city utilize Pilot's Creek.
Ir. Long said the flow of Pilot

GRADUATE — Anne Slater,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Slater of Kings Mountain, was
graduated October 1 from the
University of North Carolina

School of Nursing, Greensboro,
with associate degree in ap-
plied nursing. She completed
her internship at Moses H.
Cone hospital in Greensboro,
where she is at present a mem-

ber of the pediatrics nursing

staff.

FARM BUREAU
The annual meeting of the

Cleveland County Farm Bureau
will be held Thursday night,
Oct. 28th, at Brackett's Cedar

Park. R. Pat Spangler will be
guest speake I.

Creek is treble that of Beeson's.
Engineer Dickson, in his report

‘ecommending utilization of Bee-
son's Creek, noted that pumpage
costs would be less and that
placement of the treatment plant
far downstream would open for
development a quite large area.
Mr. Long explained to the

"~oard that priorities are assign-
{ed for recommendation for fed-
| eral grants on basis of a point
system.
Mr. pointed out that the

city, by April 1, 1966, should:
“1) Secure or obtain an option

%| on suitable site, approved bythis
office, for the location of the
treatment plant.
“2) Obtain necessary

ments and rights-of-way.
“3) Arrange financing with

Local Government Commission

and hold successful bond refer-

endum.
“4) Submit final plans and

specifications for the project a-
long with application for a Fed:
eral Grant.”

ease-

IN NEW POST
Bernard C. Rosenberg, na-

tive of Ernie, Pa., has joined
Duplex-Shannon as superinten-
dent. Formerly with
Knitting Mills, Mr. Rosenberg,
his wife and three children
live in Gastonia,

 
28 Kings MountainCitizensNamed
On Community Action Board
A group of 81 Clevelanders, in-

cluding 28 citizens from the

Kings Mountain area, have been

named to a Cleveland Commun-
ity Action Board of Directors

which holds its initial meeting
Thursday night at 7 o'clock in
the auditorium of the new coun-
ty office building.
George C. Newman, commun-

ity services consultant with CA-
GO (Cleveland Association of
Governmental Officers) said that
the newly-formed agency's pur-
pose is to attack poverty pro-
blems such as unemployment, il-

literacy and poor health.

It was created, he said, follow-
ing a proposal made by CAGO
dealing with poverty conditions
in Cleveland County. The report
was presented to the North Caro-
lina Fund for funding, subject to

their approvalThe proposal was
not funded, Newman explained,
and the CAGO group began to
pursue other avenues to help ex-

isting conditions in the county.
Mr. Newman was assigned to

the county upon an invitation
from CAGO by the North Caro-
lina State Board of Public Wel.
fare.
Local directors include: Frank

Ballard, B. N. Barnes, Luther
Bennett, Raleigh Brown, J. C.
Clary, Rev. 8. T. Cook, Rev.
Charles Easley, Willie Grice,

Martin L. Harmon, Jr., J. Ollie
Harris, Ernest Hayes, George
Jetter, Robert F. Kilgore, Mrs.
Aubrey Mauney, F. A. McDaniel,
Dr John C. McGill, Mayor John

Henry Moss, William Orr, Paul
Owens, Harold J. Phillips, Mus.
Verlee Roberts, James C.
Scruggs, Miss Elizabeth Stewart,

0. O. Walker, Wayne L. Ware,
Jr,, Clyde Whetstine, and Sena-

tor Jack H. White.
Mayor Moss and Schools Supt.

B. N. Barnes were among mem-
bers of the initial board of CA.
GO.  


